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Background
Energy efficiency labeling of consumer products is increasing internationally as consumers demand better performance and national governments implement market strategies to reduce overall energy demand (Nadel 2002) . These labels typically do not carry much information about the product aside from indicating reduced energy consumption over comparable non-labeled products. As such, the credibility of the label is dependent on assurance that specifications and testing procedures used in certifying the product conform to the standards of the labeling program -and that the program is able to maintain a high level of product quality while sourcing from several different regions.
Currently, twenty countries have implemented energy-efficient labeling programs for compact fluorescent lamps, of which only two are mandatory (CLASP 2004) . Among the 18 voluntary programs are those of the US (Energy Star), China (CECP), Brazil (Procel/SEAL and Inmetro/ECL) and the Efficient Lighting Initiative (ELI), which initially covered the 7 countries of Argentina, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Latvia, Peru, the Philippines, and South Africa. These 10 countries -with a combined population of nearly 2 billion people -include major producers of CFLs (China and Hungary) and major consumers (China, US and Brazil).
Energy Star
The Energy Star program was established by the US Environmental Protection Agency in 1992, and expanded in partnership with the Department of Energy in 1996. The Energy Star CFL program was first launched in August 1999 under DOE sponsorship. These voluntary specifications were revised in October 2001, and the current specifications went into effect in October 2003. Unlike many other Energy Star qualified products, CFLs are not subject to Federal minimum efficiency or performance requirements
CECP
The Center for the Certification of Energy Conservation Products, or CECP, was established in 1998 to develop and implement China's first voluntary energy efficiency label. Working in coordination with the on-going Global Environmental Facility -2 -(GEF)-supported China Green Lights Program, CECP implemented efficiency and performance specifications for CFLs in December 2002.
Procel
Brazil's National Program for Electrical Energy Conservation, or Procel, was established by the Brazilian government in 1985. Funded in part by a levy on utilities net profits, Procel is a key funder or co-funder of a range of energy conservation projects, including the promotion of CFL use. In 1994, it introduced its voluntary 'seal of approval' or SEAL, to indicate the top rated models in terms of energy efficiency. The current regulations on the use of the SEAL mark on CFLs were issued in November 2002. For CFLs, the SEAL is used in conjunction with the Energy Conservation Label (ECL), a categorical information label. In the following tables, the requirements for both programs are indicated.
Efficient Lighting Initiative
The Efficient Lighting Initiative, or ELI, was established through the funding support of the GEF and implemented through the International Finance Corporation (IFC). It operated from 2000 to 2003 through country programs in Argentina, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Latvia, Peru, the Philippines, and South Africa. The program includes a range of market transformation activities, including the issuance of a ELI label for CFLs meeting the program's voluntary technical specifications. The current specifications were revised in July 2002. In 2004, ELI announced the Next Generation of ELI, to be sponsored by China's CECP. In 2005, the logo and specifications will be turned over to CECP for management and development.
The expansion of independent national standards and labeling programs may pose a barrier to international trade in CFLs. Manufacturers producing for the international market currently face several export specifications due to different national programs and requirements in importing nations. As the number of national labeling programs increases, their costs of manufacturing and testing for each unique set of requirements rises as well. Harmonization of these standards involves the adoption of the same test procedures, mutual recognition of test results, and/or alignment of performance standard levels and labeling criteria. Such an approach allows countries, companies, and consumers to avoid the costs of duplicative testing and non-comparable performance information, while benefiting from a reduction in non-tariff trade barriers and access to a wider market of goods through harmonization of labeling requirements (Fridley & Wiel 2004) . In the case of the four programs examined here, harmonizing standards for energy-efficient CFL labeling could help lower costs and expand market share relative to lower-efficiency CFLs and incandescents.
In the following sections, we will highlight the importance of CFLs in international trade, compare performance specifications of the four programs, compare the testing procedures underpinning the performance specifications, and discuss issues of mutual recognition in a harmonized labeling regime.
International Trade in CFLs and Fluorescent Lighting
Currently available trade data do not provide sufficient detail to distinguish CFLs from the larger category of fluorescent lighting. However, the aggregate trade volume in fluorescent lighting is likely to be indicative of the relative magnitude of CFL trade flows and its importance to these countries (Table 1) . China alone accounts for about one-third of world exports in fluorescents of nearly US$1.7 billion (export basis), three times the volume of its nearest competitor, France, and seven times that of the US. China's emergence as the leading producer and exporter has been rapid; exports grew at an average annual rate of 40% between 1996 and 2003. In total, the 10 countries under examination here account for nearly half of world exports of fluorescents, though their share of total world imports has varied between 18% and 40%.
The trading relationship among the 10 countries reveals a strong singular dependency on China (Table 2) . For bare-tube CFLs under 15W in power, the CECP program has the most stringent requirements, with a minimum of 46 lm/W for lamps of 5 to 8 W and a Correlated Color Temperature (CCT) of more than 4040K, and 50 lm/W for lamps of 4040K or less. In contrast, the Energy Star specification is based on a core CCT range of 2700-3000K, with a minimum of 45 lm/W. At 14 W, the requirement of the CECP program rises to 58 lm/W for lamps with a CCT of less than 4040K. ELI and Procel/SEAL both match the Energy Star specifications in this category.
At 15W and above, there is additional divergence in the programs. The CECP program includes two size categories (15-24W, and 25-60W, distinguished further by CCT), while ELI maintains one category but subdivides it according to CCT. Energy Star and Procel both establish one category with a minimum efficacy of 60 lm/W. Again, CECP, in the 4040K and lower class, exceeds Energy Star and Procel with a minimum efficiency of 65 and 70 lm/W.
For covered CFLs, ELI, Energy Star and Procel are virtually the same, with only minor difference in wattage categories. CECP, however, provides for a percentage allowance off the bare bulb values depending on the material used in the cover. In the case of plastic covers (20% allowance), the efficacy requirements remain more stringent than the other three programs.
The CECP program does not address the issue of reflector CFLs specifically, while the Procel program equivalates them to lamps without reflectors and requires testing as such. Energy Star and ELI have nearly identical requirements.
-7 - The Energy Star program sets a high (90% or above) initial requirement for CFL lumen maintenance at 1000 hours of testing, while the other 3 programs measure at 2000 hours. The Procel label requires the highest value (85%) in this measurement. Energy Star's 40% rated lifetime requirement-equivalent to a 2400-hour test for its minimum 6000-hour rated CFLs-matches the lumen maintenance value of CECP and ELI at 2000 hours. CECP, ELI, and Procel allow manufacturer self-declaration of the rated life of bulbs submitted to their program. Energy Star, however, has established two rounds of testing related to durability and lifetime. The Rapid Cycle Stress Test requires the testing of 6 lamps, in a separate sample selection than those used in the following life tests. For a CFL rated at 6000 hours, this test would require 500 hours to complete and is required to achieve initial qualification for the Energy Star label. The three programs that have explicit requirements for Color Rendering Index are roughly similar, requiring a measure of 80 or more. The CECP program distinguishes CRI with relation to color temperature, but in the common color category of 3500K or less also requires a minimum of 80. The ELI, Energy Star, and the basic Procel requirement limit the power factor to a minimum of 0.5. Procel also includes a voluntary requirement for CFLs less than 30W to include a "high power factor" of no less than 0.92; this becomes mandatory in CFLs of 30W or higher power.
The CECP program requirement is in terms of harmonics alone. Harmonics and (true) power factor are closely related (Grady & Gilleskie 1993) , and one term can be such expressed in terms of the other. Calculation of CECP's harmonics requirements for CFLs of 25W power or less to an equivalent power factor is not easy, but the CECP requirements for limits on harmonics in CFLs greater than 25 W can be calculated in -10 -power factor terms for purpose of this comparison. 2 In this case, the equivalent (true) power factor would have an upper limit of 0.95, significantly higher than the ELI and Energy Star requirements, and basically equivalent to the high power factor on Procel-labeled CFLs (voluntary under 30W). Similarly, the 33% total harmonics distortion maximum in the Procel program results in the same upper-bound true power factor of 0.95. Though the Energy Star program specifies only power factor limits, its referent testing document recommends a maximum total harmonics distortion of 32%. The ECL/SEAL program requires the labeling of CFL packages with adjectival color temperatures mapped to three ranges of CCTs. Energy Star, in contrast, assumes a color temperature of 2700-3000K, and requires labeling of the color and temperature of any CFL outside of that range. Neither CECP nor ELI has corresponding requirements.
Comparison of Test Procedures
As shown at the bottom of each Most of the test conditions and procedures to be followed for each of these subsections are contained in the major top-level test standards. In some cases, test method details, such as lamp selection, are referenced to other standards, with only general statements presented in the top-level standards.
All programs refer to the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) test standard for color rendering testing. Because this procedure is already in use among all programs, it will not be further reviewed.
a. Initial and Ambient Conditions
The test standards are all virtually in accord on the initial conditions required before testing. All that specify air flow require a draft-free location (IESNA specifies air movement of no more than 4 meters/minute, or 0.15 mph), and ambient temperatures of 25ºC +/-1 o C. The ANSI and IESNA standards further specify the distance from the lamp for measurement of the ambient temperature; this is not indicated in the IEC test standards.
IEC and IESNA both require avoidance of excessive vibration to the lamp, and indicate that test orientation should generally be base-up, except in situations where the manufacturer or distributor has indicated otherwise, such as those designed to be operated horizontally or base-down.
IESNA is the only test standard that describes a method for handling a CFL if it is to be moved. Both IEC and IESNA have marking requirements, although the IESNA marking contents are not specified except for tracking purposes.
IEC and ANSI differ in the initial requirements for starting time and run-up testing: IEC requires a 24 hr switched-off period in a 7 o C temperature range that differs from that required for electrical, photometric or cathode characteristics testing. ANSI allows a 12 hr switched-off period, but with no difference in ambient temperature requirements. 
b. Lamp Preparation
Lamp preparation includes the procedures required before testing of the lamp takes place. Here, the two major test standard series differ primarily in the details of the steps required after "seasoning" of the lamp and prior to the stabilization of light out-put before testing begins. ("Seasoning" refers to an initial period in which a new lamp is aged by leaving it on for 100 hours, as both IESNA and IEC require.) Both test procedures emphasize the need to allow excess mercury to collect in the coldest part of the lamp prior to testing through a process of "preburning". In the IEC standard, this process may take "up to 15 hrs". In the IESNA test standard, however, the preburning period is up to 5 hours, although it is noted that this can be achieved during the seasoning period of a new lamp provided that the mercury in the lamp is not disturbed prior to taking the test.
Once the lamp is placed on the test circuit, both test procedures require they be switched on for a period of 15 minutes to achieve light stabilization (40 minutes for amalgam lamps in the IESNA test). 
c. Electrical Characteristics
With regard to required electrical characteristics for the testing of CFLs, the various test procedures are fairly congruent. All require a sine waveform for the voltage, and where harmonics are specified, they are limited to 3% of the fundamental. Supply voltage is similarly limited to various of ±0.5% during the stabilization period, and ±0.2% during testing; the IESNA LM 66-00 test alone requires a tighter tolerance of ±0.1%, but it does not specify if it is for stabilization, testing, or both.
All the test standards specify the placement of the voltmeter and wattmeter on the lamp side of the current in the testing circuit, with optional configurations in the case of using a multifunction meter combining voltmeter, wattmeter and ammeter into one. Finally, only IESNA includes specific limitations on measurement uncertainties allowed for voltage and current. All require the same limitation for impedance, either expressed as "high" (no less than 100,000 ohms) for voltage, or "low" or "lowest possible" for current. 
d. Photometric Testing
Only two of the test procedures used in the four CFL labelling programs described here reference details of photometric testing. For photometric testing, the electrical and circuit requirements are the same as for electrical testing summarized above, but -17 -the actual test conditions for the photometrics (luminous intensity, luminous flux, color) are primarily derived from the CIE in all cases.
IESNA LM-66, however, incorporates many more details of the requirements within the test standard itself, although CIE is the primary reference. Further, IESNA provides several options on the measurement of luminous flux, either through the use of an integrating sphere, or though computation from normal intensity if the flux/intensity ratio of a lamp is known. IESNA also includes a detailed annex of a methodology to correct for deviations in system response from V(λ), drawn mostly from CIE documents but also from other specialized journals. To reduce test time, measurements can be taken at peak light output. Peak measurement must be multiplied by correction factor (stabilized lumens divided by peak lumens). Heated photometric enclosure may be required.
e. Life Test
The final major area of testing involves life testing of CFLs. This process involves much long testing times than the other measurements, and some of the basic conditions vary from the electrical and photometric tests. For life testing, the range of allowable ambient temperatures is much broader, from a low of 15ºC in all three test procedures to a high of 50ºC in the IEC 60901 test procedure. All require minimum air flows around the bulbs and avoidance of shock.
Similarly, all require that input voltage be regulated to within 2% of the rated voltage of the ballast and that the lamps be tested in the orientation as directed by the manufacturer for its use.
The IESNA test standard recommends the used of elapsed time meters to provide a temporal record, although video camera or other monitors are allowed if their provide sufficiency time accuracy. IESNA also requires that failures be checked at an interval no more than 0.5% of the rated life of the lamp (e.g. 30-hour intervals in the case of a 6000-hour rated lamp) and notes of causation be made.
The largest difference in the test procedures lies in the operating cycle requirement. IEC 60969 indicates that lamps should be switched off eight times in every 24 hours running, with off periods of 10 to 15 minutes, and on periods of at least 10 minutes. IEC 60901 extends this operating cycle to 15 minutes off after 2 hours 45 minutes of operation. IESNA, in contrast, specifies 20 minutes off after 3 hours of operation. Interestingly, IEC 60901 refers to the IESNA (North America) cycle as a note to its own operating cycle requirement. 
Issues of Laboratory Accreditation and Mutual Recognition
In addition to harmonization of performance specifications and harmonization of the testing procedures, the last element crucial to a full harmonization of the four programs involves laboratory accreditation and mutual recognition of testing results. These issues are important because of the need to know that laboratories have run the test accurately, that the test results are reproducible and accurate, and that all parties involved (manufacturers, distributors, labelling authorities) have confidence in the test results.
As noted in section 3"General Testing Requirements and Procedures", each national program requires testing in a nationally accredited laboratory; ELI, being a multinational program, extends that to laboratories accredited through bodies party to the International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation. Cross-national or mutual recognition of test results, however, is a more challenging issue, since there are additional issues of laboratory certification, a mechanism to challenge results, of dispute resolution, enforcement, and of check-testing, as these also vary from country to country and need to be considered in a larger mutual recognition arrangement.
a. Accreditation
In some countries the test laboratories doing the testing must be accredited. The diagram below shows the different levels of accreditation organizations (Figure 1 ). Basically, test facilities are accredited by a national accreditation body. National accreditation bodies may belong to a regional accreditation organization which in turn may belong to an international accreditation organization. Accreditation bodies may be independent, non-governmental organizations or they may be associated with a gov--20 -ernment agency. Figure 1 depicts this hierarchy of accreditation organizations, with the International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC) at the top, the regional accreditation bodies on the second tier (NACLA: North American Cooperation for Laboratory Accreditation; IAAC: InterAmerican Accreditation Cooperation; APLAC: Asia-Pacific Laboratory Cooperation), followed by national or independent accreditation bodies which may also be a direct member or signatory to ILAC. Auditors represent individual accreditation bodies and carry out the actual accreditation assessments. The accreditation may be a team more than one individual with one assessing the general requirements and another with expertise in a specific field of measurement.
Accreditation differs from certification. Accreditation is formally defined in ISO/IEC Guide 2 as a procedure by which an authoritative body gives formal recognition that a body or person is competent to carry out specific tasks. Certification, on the other hand is defined in ISO/IEC Guide 2 as a procedure by which a third party gives written assurance that a product, process, or service conforms to specified requirements (IAAC 2005) b. International Accreditation Organization-ILAC
The most wide reaching accreditation organization is the International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC). The ILAC MRA came into effect in 2001 as the first international mutual recognition arrangement among accreditation bodies. The purpose was to reduce the barriers to trade by building confidence in the accuracy of laboratory testing and avoiding multiple testing of a product as it enters international trade. An accreditation body can be just a member of ILAC or it can be signatory to ILAC. Having signatory status means that the accreditation body or organization has signed a MRA with ILAC. The MRA document states principles and procedures for running an accreditation body. These include the rules and procedures contained in the ILAC documents, ILAC P1 and ILAC P2. In addition the accreditation body signatory must conform to the ISO/IEC Standard 17025, "General requirements for the competence of testing and calibration laboratories" and to the ISO/IEC Guideline 58, "Calibration and testing laboratory accreditation system -General requirements for operation and recognition". The purposes of regional accreditation cooperatives mirror that of ILAC but on a regional level. The regional accreditation bodies of interest for trade between the United States, Brazil and China are shown below.
Inter-American Accreditation Cooperation-IAAC
The Inter-American Accreditation Cooperation, or IAAC, is an association of accreditation bodies in North, Central, and South America. The focus of the group is conformity assessment, and both Brazil and the US are members of the cooperation. IAAC also hosts a Multilateral Recognition Arrangement (MLA), which was signed on October 24, 2002, first by A2LA of the US, INMETRO of Brazil and SCC of Canada. Accession to the arrangement signifies that the parties agree to formally recognize and promote the equivalency of each other's laboratory accreditations. Since these three bodies already recognize each other under the ILAC Mutual Recognition Agreement (MRA), the signing is largely symbolic but promotes recognition in the Americas. (IAAC 2005a) d. National Accreditation Bodies
These accreditation bodies accredit individual test laboratories and sometimes accredit certification agencies that certify laboratories for specific tests and procedures. ISO standard 17025 is usually used as the body of criteria that a test laboratory must meet. The standard lists general guidelines and requirements for running a test laboratory. The individual laboratory must typically write two manuals: a policy and a technical manual, in which more detail is provided on exactly how the objectives in ISO 17025 will be met, such as the specific policy and procedure for calibrating instruments. Accreditation then involves the visit of one or more auditors to review these manuals along with a site visit of the test facility, and the on-site audit may also include witnessing a test procedure in process. In addition, the laboratory may be required to run comparison tests with other laboratories as a condition of accreditation. Often, an accreditation agency does not have the personnel or expertise for all kinds of technical audits, although they are capable of performing a general audit. To fill the need of knowledgeable auditors, accreditation bodies often use consultants with specialized knowledge. The cost of becoming an accredited laboratory in the United States is approximately US$60,000 to US$100,000.
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e. Mutual Recognition Arrangements
Mutual Recognition Arrangements (MRAs) can function at different levels. The APLAC MRA described above is designed to ensure mutual acceptance of the competency of each country's accreditation body to carry about proper laboratory accreditation procedures. MRAs can also be signed among or between governments as the mechanism to formally accept the test results from laboratories certified in specific testing procedures, such as lighting or ballast testing. The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) has, for example, signed an MRA in 2002 on electrical and electronic equipment whereby the test results of any listed certified laboratory is accepted in other ASEAN member nations 3 . MRA may also require that signatories be signatories to ILAC, APLAC, or other accreditation bodies.
Summary and Conclusions
All four programs examined here have comprehensive requirements for the voluntary labeling of CFLs. They all play an important role in providing guidance to consumers on the purchase of quality products, and given the potential for energy savings by greater consumer acceptance of CFLs, an expansion of their market impact would be desirable.
The four programs represent a consumer base of about 2 billion people, and there is extensive trade among the country participants. Harmonization of the program requirements, allowing acceptance in one country of the product testing results from another country, may be one way to expand the market share of qualified CFLs, reduce CFL costs, and promote greater market transformation. China, as the world's largest producer and exporter of fluorescent lamps and CFLs, is a key country to the success of such a program.
The challenges to harmonization are multiple, but the technical comparisons here demonstrate that nearly all the basic elements of such a harmonized program are in place, and each country has a well-developed program for implementation and administration. Harmonization requires consideration of both technical specifications and test procedures. In terms of technical specifications, the following areas cover the major items of technical difference among the programs that may require the most effort to achieve harmonization.
Lumen Efficacy The efficacy requirements of Chinese CFLs exceed those of all other programs and acknowledges the inherent lower efficiency of CFLs of higher color temperatures. In China, the predominant share in the domestic market of CFLs by color temperature is in the 5000-6500K range, while most of the exported CFLs are manufactured in the 2700-3000K range (CECP 2004), so both are widely produced. These specifications and related volumes of production suggest that higher lumen efficacies are possible in all programs. For a program such as Energy Star, in which the test method requires the reporting of the "lesser of the lumens per watt" in the test sample of 10 lamps (Energy Star 2003), high color temperature CFLs are naturally at a disadvantage compared to CFLs in the standard 2700-3000K temperature-range assumed for the program and popular in the US market. This disadvantage could be reduced through the use of an average lumens per watt measurement for the sample, or additional clas--24 -sifications and efficacy specifications could be established for higher color temperature CFLs. The ELI program recognizes the efficacy differences by color temperature only at the higher (15W and above), as lower-wattage CFLs are generally not used for primary lighting in the ELI markets (CECP 2004) .
Lifetime and Lifetime Testing Hearing consumer concern that Energy Star-labeled CFLs were not performing to their rated lifetime specifications, and recognizing that poor consumer perception of CFL quality hurt the prospects for increasing labeled CFL market share, the Energy Star program implemented more stringent lifetime testing requirements, include the accelerated life test, interim life (40%) test, and full life test. Given the long life of labeled CFLs, full life testing (lasting nearly 14 months for a 10,000 hour-rated CFL) is often perceived as a burden to manufacturers, who face long delays in bringing new labeled products to market with such a requirement. The Energy Star program, however, provides an acceptable compromise between rigorous testing of CFLs and market access for qualifying lamps by dividing the qualification period into two segments: an initial qualification when the lamp passes all the requirements of interim life testing (40% of rated life), and full qualification when the lamp passes the full-life test, which must be reported within 45 days of the end of the rated life period from when testing began. With this approach, manufacturers are able to market qualifying lamps after 2400 hours/3.3 months (for a 6000 hour lamp) of testing, but have up to an additional 6.5 months to complete the full-life testing and submit the test results. This two-stage approach of initial and full qualification allows a reduction in premarket testing expenses, but it increases the confidence of the quality of the certified product and helps minimize the volume of poorer quality CFLs that reach the market between initial and full qualification times. As an added control for quality, Energy Star requires participation in a third-party testing program that will take marketed samples of qualifying CFLs for testing, requiring manufacturers to explain any failures and face decertification of products when the third-party results vary from those submitted by the manufacturer.
The ELI program has a similar, but voluntary, quality assurance testing program in place. The CECP program, however, incorporates annual audits as part of the certification procedure. Each year after a product qualifies, the manufacturer is subject to a "supervision audit" of the facility, and must submit additional CFL samples for testing at certified laboratories in order to maintain certification. Both programs recognize the consumer concern for quality assurance and could incorporate an expanded process of two-stage certification tied to the existing requirement for 2000 hours of testing for lumen maintenance (as is required also by the Procel program).
Power Factor and Harmonics The four programs diverge significantly on the importance placed on the power factor and harmonic distortion in CFLs. In typical household situations, CFL loads are far outweighed by those of refrigerators, televisions and computers, in which power factors range from 0.58 (computers) to 0.87 (refrigerators) (Grady & Gilleskie 1993) , so controlling power factor has become a secondary issue, particularly for the Energy Star and ELI programs. China and Brazil, however, place higher importance on controlling the power factor and harmonic distortion, given the potential for extensive CFL use in commercial or other establishments. As noted earlier, the ability to control total harmonic distortion (THD) through control of the true power factor allows the possibility of CECP simplifying their current approach and establishing a related power factor of about 0.92, which matches Procel's voluntary level for CFLs under -25 -30W. Similarly, acknowledging the difference in contribution to load, all four programs could consider Procel's two-tiered approach of a recommended power factor level for lower-power CFLs and a mandatory power factor specification on the higher-powered CFLs.
In terms of test procedures, the four programs all use test procedures that for the most part are sourced from the IEC, ANSI, IES, and CIE, or adapted from them. The requirements of the top-level IEC test procedures, commonly used internationally, differ only in minor details from the procedures laid out by the ANSI and IES, primarily in the area of time requirements of preburning and cycling during different tests. Circuitry, electrical requirements, ambient temperatures, power quality, connections, voltage stability and other key elements of the test procedures are essentially equivalent. Tests related to color and color temperature are all based on the CIE series, and present no problems of consistency.
"Essential equivalency", however, is not a sufficient basis on which to establish mutual recognition of test results. Although all the laboratories used in these programs are accredited by national or international accreditation bodies, which in turn all belong to ILAC, not all laboratories in each country are necessarily certified in conducting the various IEC, ANSI, and IES test procedures. Although an MRA or MOU of mutual recognition could be signed among the 4 programs, it would likely need to be preconditioned that the accredited labs also be certified to conduct the specific tests (and this sometimes involves participating in a round-robin testing program to ensure inter-laboratory consistency). Alternatively, programs could adopt a common test procedure based, for example, on the IEC and CIE series, but such a revision of a national program may be more problematic compared to acceptance of test results from non-national labs that are both accredited and certified in the specific test procedures adopted by the national program.
Follow-on
In May 2005, at the occasion of the 6th International Conference on Energy Efficient Lighting in Shanghai, more than 80 delegates participated in a special-session debate about CFLs, covering many of the issues concerning harmonization reviewed in this report. At this session, the delegates agreed in principle to pursue international CFL harmonization, including further research on the issues of creating a uniform testing procedure that could eventually be submitted to the IEC or other international body; and further research on development of a range of performance specifications for self ballasted CFLs to facilitate testing comparisons and possible rationalization of CFL performance requirements (APEC-ESIS 2005).
The process, supported in principle by the CFL certification programs of Australia (AGO), China (CECP), the US (Energy Star), and the European Union (Code of Conduct) may result in the eventual establishment of a unified test procedure and related sets of performance specifications that would enhance international trade, provide national flexibility in the preferred level of stringency adopted, reduce duplicative testing costs, reduce program administrative costs, and enhance consumers' ability to purchase high-quality efficient CFLs. The potential savings from a possible acceleration of CFL penetration in world markets as a result of harmonization are substantial. Even a 0.5% increase in the rate of CFL sales growth worldwide as a result of harmonization would result in nearly 19 million tonnes of CO 2 savings by the 10 th year of the program.
